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OKGS OF ROGERIO ROCHA 

,c., the Lind Frauds 
of that peetittli patented : held 

	early ' and nearly as much more ontsids and 
within the tract now claimed as tee es- 

o the Past .hiesiou Sen Fernando lands. Lewis ob-
tained a sort oe conveyance tem Orlon, 
but was immediately sued to cause' the 
same on the grounds et fraud. and attar 

MEANS 	WERE 	TREATED ' firtee" "'" b'd "alsd a ara re.  lease was made. which will be found 
the court records. and 'HU repay perusal. 
as It is one of the celebrated attorney John 
Roberts' most splendid efforts. 

With No Regard For Facts or Wen died about 1$S2 in poverty and 
his remains now lie buried near Chatsworth 

Justice park. Unarm* died about 1400 and Man- 
uel, his son. about the same time. 	The 
balance of the children of Odell, except 
Espiritu, are all dead. Leonia mei with an 

PEOPLE 	INTERESTED aecident and died in I "44, to wing a will fiteillretif by which he devised the afor.• .aid Espiritu 
$10.000 provided she would sat up no 
claim as ins wife. 	His estate being veined 

Jolla Tells new Same Deals Were Pot at over_ 	$300.000, was too tempting a fee for me attorneys and a contest was lour 
Tbrotic It 'waled, with the result that Espiritu has 

now the consolation of having nominal 
possession of about ten acres of unsurveyed 
government land _at Calabasas. and forty- 

The IldlIssments Is Ore Sea Fersealle Valk*/ three attorneys 	re wrangling over the 
Parceled Oat 

spoils.
The Dornecs have fared no better. him. 

ing been in peaceable. open and notorious 
possession for many yearn; before the 

IN limmi.es Under the Padres Flourished patent arrived they were pouneed upon by 
Messrs. Porter & Maclay and sued in 

UM Secalarization at Last Cants ejectment. The suit never came to an W- 
oad 	With 	It 	the Broken sue, and some twelve years afterwards 

Down Mexican Rule suit was again brought by these earn* 
parties against the Doreen in ejectment. 
claiming they were in p,atesesion of 100 

4.1tlehoen  comes forward with a comma 
acres acres of the San Fernando mission lands. 

suit was to eject them from 160 
ideation that bears upon San Fernando val- acres of land. The Hoare° family. all 
ley Ind hauls. 	His letter is as follows: young women. totally ignorant of their 

The exposure of the indignities heaped ._ 
rights and the f01111111 of law, pounced upon 
by power and wealth, hied themselves 

Mon the Poor old Indian* Itogert° 
WIN& me to add a little more to 

floe"' for protection to the attorney who had long I  
the his- attended to their father's legal affairs. 	He 

tea of the rapacity of the land grabbers filed an answer for them, agreed with ' 
ce camerehi. I  age  sorry  that  I  have  not 	Porter and /Keeley that they might have 
MI the data at hand that I might refer the judgment by consent swans& his clients on 

payment to him of $1:00, and entered the 'Pleb the recent for verification. stipulation for 160 acres. 	Hut the most 
I will confine myself to the valley of San curious part of the whole affair is that after 

istliniOdo alone, a tract containing about the judgment was entered for the 100 
130,000 acres, enclosed on three side* by acres of land, a deed was drawn by their at. 
Steep and rugged mountains. torney for the whole of the north half of 

h was the seat of the mission of San the San Fernendo rancho. thereby wiping 
iresaande  Rey. founded by the missionary the Domeca out of the title to their other 

tar: in the Eighteenth century. 	The 
gatemen' was made where the En- 

lands held by Messrs. Porter, Maclay and 
Widney  to over $300,000 worth of the 

otaa  ealtehe now  is, and at the time of the  property that rightfully belonged 10 the 
ellieridon of the site for the mission was Ce" IMIn ?ell. 	Besides. if the records are ex- 
amen' by a Mexican named Reyes and an-  amined. various deeds will be found from 

whose risme has slipped my memory, certain Indians to B. F. Porter. F. F.Porter. 
a apeagi from the governor of the and one Atherton for these lands. Perhaps 

rida& 

	

Mr. Widow is not aware of this, but the 
The madam. ever alive to the necessity of I Porters must bare bseo after something. . 
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It was the seat of the intuition of San 	the San Fernando rancho. thereby wiping 
Fernando Rey, founded by the missionary the Dowses out of the title to their other 
sasages in the Eighteenth century. 	The lands held by Messrs. Porter, Maclay and 
MO eetilement was made where the En- Widney to over $500,000 worth of 	the 
ehtesenebo now is. and at the time of the property that rightfully belonged to the 
edgetion of the site for the mission was cie- )ornece. 	Besides. if the records are ex- 
ampled by a Mexican named Reyes and an- &mined. various deeds will be found from 
odor whose name has slipped my niemory, 
autlIer a permit from the governor of the 

certain Indians to B. F. barter, F. F.Porter, 
and one Atherton for these lands. Perhaps 

saw Mr. Widney is not aware of this. but the 
padres, ever alive to the necessity of Porters must bare been after something. 

istleating the garden spots for their mie. And thus standeth the Uden .i.: Urban 
dons. ousted Reyes and his companion and chapter at prevent. 
occupied the spot. 	finding it too cold for 	Francisco and Roque were granted a 
the raising of oranges and other fruits nee league of land at El Encino, I believe in 
mow for the neophytes. they in the fol- 1M43. 	They occupied it until the early 
lowing year moved their establishment to 50's. when one of them died and the other 
the mortis side of the valley, where remains left for the mines and was never titter- 
ed the old mission building can still be wards beard of. Aquida and Rita, two of 
seen, the heirs, were wheedled out of it by the 

Under the care of the padres the mission claimants of the ex-mission lands and it 
Ilierianed until the secularization in 1833, 
when the broad  acne that, up to that pe- 

came into possession of Andres and Pio 
Pico. 	Eulogio F. de Cells, the administra. 

nod. were covered with the cattle and tor of the estate of Eulogio ds Cells, de- 
alleeP belonging to the mission passed into ceased, quarreled with 	the Pico' and 
Ilse onegrel of the civil government. claimed it should bars been included in 

It may be well to note that this seeulari. the patent to the Rancho ex•Mission de 
nation act, passed by the Mexican con. San Peroando, and upon that ground and 
rem, never took effect and was shortly the exclusion of El I...scorpion and Mission 
afterward repealed. but the struggle that buildings De Celia and Porter rejected and 
had and perhaps always will continue be. refused to accept the patent to the Rambo 
twain their:hutch and state had brought on ex-Mission. 	The title to some of the heirs 
the ruin of the mission. 	The governors, 
ever rapselous and ever in debt. forced the 

of this Encino is now held by an attorney 
In Loa Angeles, awaiting a favorable op- 

Mabee 60 pay their debts. both public portunity to pounce upon it. 	Needless to 
sod private, 

it MU be shown by the record that Me 
say, the poor Indian owners got the worst , 
of It.  

governor even forced the padres to pay The Samuel,  an Indian tract.  is  now held 
the debts which he lost at a horse race. Be. by one Rinaldi and the Lopez's who sue- 
bovine that war was to be declared by the seeded by mesne conveyance from Sam- 
United State* upon Mexico, these goy. uel. Their claim was not presented to the 
1111101131 seised every 	opportunity to en. land commission for the reason that, like 

lapoo the right, of the missions. Pico, De Cells and even Porter 
Mode known 	as 	the "Mission and Maclay had agreed with ail these In- 

isioda" were exempt from being granted ages that the patent should come to Cells 
the governors and could not be granted Mid the claimants would convey to them— 

*" private parties 	without the express She Indians—the land that rightfully be- 
eanodon of the king of Spain and after. 110=0 them 
wards by the Mexican congress. But the and Maclay 	brought reversed 
Iftsveenore, after having despoiled the mss- Mills against Maria de Los Angeles de 
ions of all their property. both real and Burrows and Rinaldi and others, both in 

Cji:t
1, plunged them Into debt, and 

Zpointed administrators to see if 
the Lee Angeles and San Francisco courts. 
to eject them; 	hut, after bitter and long 

theft could not be found something else to litigation. the title adverse to Porter and 
misty their greed. Marley was sustained. 

Moiling in this, every mission was either And now to 	 the old In- 
ge/tad or sold. and so far as the record dian of whom so reach has been published 
/Sews those that were sold have been proved of late in TILE HekALD. 	He was one of the 
to nave been antedated. old Indian. mimed in the grant made by 

At the San Fernando mission at the date Governor Micheltoreno in 1843,1 believe in 
et litessoularization there were about 3000 the month of May, with the consent and 
neephylee. contented and happy. In fifteen approbation of Friar Blaz Ordaz, the priest 
years thee had dwindled to lees than 300. then in charge of the mission of San Fee- 
gany had died, others had moved into the nand°. The grant was in the regular form 
'mountains, and others had left for other and appears in the archives where it prop. 
inimions. Those that remained separated ern belongs. and is of unquestioned an- 
Ihnooselves into three bands. tbenticity. 	It recites the names of each 

	

Is 1830 two Indians. Wen and Urbane, 	and every one of the forty. and names 

	

hie ittetrin-law, with their families. settled 	among them. 	The church records 
tieSselealves in the west end of the San For. 	show him to be 1041 years old. instead of 
usedo valley at the  place called the  is. 	96. 	After the death of Joaquin (aicalde) 
earplon. 	In I e I:, Oden and Urbana asked 	his father became the captain. ana at the 
SO be einincipatco and given a grant to 	death of his father, tiertnain

i 	
took 

their lands. which wa4 dlne, they at that his place. 	He lived upon and cultivated 
time occupying two leagues of land. the land on what is known as the Clang*, 

Francisco and 	Roque. with 	families, 
asked for the place oaths' El Encino. which 

while the balance of  the tribe were scat-
tered over the little valley about one-half 

was given them. 	 mile north of the old mission buildings, 
Samuel asked for and was granted a 	where the remains of their adobe huts can 

eissessisa /enrol.. 	4.. 111,r :, 	nein p irk. 	....cu...., 	still hA ARAI,. 
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m.el-sion. 	 Messrs. Porter and Maclay brought sev- 
The remainder. 'ruler their captain, .10a- 	eral snits against these Indians under lied- 

quiu. and consistinz of forty families, were 	one names. 	In the suit which has been re- 
granted a league of land in 1S-1::. ferred to in which Widney appears as coun- 
was one of these forty, sel, if it is examined careeelly you will 

Now let us see what. became of those In- find a curious part which has not yet been 
dians and their lands: touched upon. Entered upon the minutes 

Pio Pico, under a pretended sale. in con- of the court clerk under the date which ap- 
ilideration of $14.000 which Pio Pico him- pears in the authority of the writ for eject- 
ion swears he never received, th© truth of went will be found an entry under the 
which is verineil by a draft on Mazatlan caption of 
drawn by De Cetis, the pretended grantee, 
and never paid —conveyed to Eitlogia de 

Porter et al, vs. John Rogers. in eje cte 
'rent. 

Celia the lands of the ex-Missio 1 of San 	Ureter this order eir ejectment against 
.) Fernando (You will note that ti:',  seculari. 	John Rogers, R 	rie Rocha was thrown 

sation act having 	been 	re.,,:aled, there out of house 	boo& at midnight in a 
were no ex-mission landst. blinding storm. 

This curious conveyance contains the fol- The writer will not dwell upon the indig• 
lowing clause: !titles heaped upon this poor old Indian, but 

"Said purchaser obligating himself to will ask THE HERALD to publish later an in- 
maintain on their lands the old Indians on tervtew had with him at the date given, and 
the premises during their lifetime. with ask the reader to place himself in front of 
the right to make their crops, with the only the little cabin depicted in the paper some 
condition that they shall not have the right time ago and listen to the answers to the 
to sell the lands they cultivate and any questions of the writer as they fell from 
other which they posse 	without anterior the lips of the old Indian, reciting the 
title from the departuitiost government." death and whereaboets of 	the various 

Of course it would be folly to irsist to members of the forty devoted servants of 
the learned judge that a governor could the old friars of the mission. 	Read that 
pot bind any of these Indians by making a and imaeine the poor old Indian reciting 
deed to de Celia, but there might be some the tale of the "Last of the Mohicans," if 
question whether this deed from Pico to 	you will, telling who were living, and who 
Celts, pretended to be dated June 17. 1S-114 	dead, as each name in the list of forty was 
could affect the rights of the Indians under 	read off to him and the simple answer. 
• grant made by Governor 1Iicheltoreno or 	that fell from his lips. 	And then imagine 
any other governor which had been untie the Hoe. R. 	M. Wldney and Senator 
two, three and ten years previous. Maclay, parceling out the heritage of that 

However, be that as it may, the missinn remnant of a bygone age for a theological 
of San Fernando was clai:tiod as a whole rerninarY• _ _ 
by two martial_martial_ leasincrir. ria 	i s  wile% ' 	he writer t 	sirtire n nnura 	Modbelk 
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by two parties. 	Eulogio de Cells, vow• 
petitioned for it. claiming that it was in 
extent fourteen leagues, and Bishop Alle- 

The writer of this article knows whereof 
'be writes. and he can assure THE HERALD 
that this is only a sample of the injustice 

many claiming it to contain only four done to the peaceable and civilized mission 
leagues, but by some hook or crook it was Indians. 	Dozens of other cease can be 
finally patented to the extent of about pointed out,  where a similar or even worse 

s  twenty-six leagues. and t1ii 	included the condition exists. and this in a civilized and 
grant to Joaquin Alcalde and forty corn- enlightened community. 	Yes, even mut.- 
panions and the two leagues granted °den der has been committed at the instance of 
and Urbane, and left out the tract granted certain claimants to broad acres of Call- 
Francisco and Roque. foruia lands, to get these Indians out of 

The attorneys for Oden and Uebano filed the way, and many a tale of crime, per- 
a petition for patent for the two leagues,but 
finally contented themselves by aceeptisi 

jury and subornation of perjury do the rec-
ords disclose when carefully examined in 

a patent for onsequarter of a league not reference to many of these large holdings 
Included in the San Fernando mission 
lands. 

in New Mexico, Arizona and California, 
and ho who cares to delve into the problem 

One Pedro Domec married one of the wili_tInd lamuY sin interesting talc of lay- 
daughters of Oden and lived until his death 
upon a part of what is now iclahned QS the 
ex-mission San Fernando rancho, and two 

Poen8Y• 

Theretwe certain gentlemen who will re- 
of his daughters and a minor child of an• gret to learn that the scheme for prevent. 
ether daugtiter,now deceased.remain there. eye damage by frost has no bearing on the 
°deo had three ions and three daughters. 

el, the ton of Urbana. 
qiira: 

y after theoccupation by the kmer• 

was made to Oden, Urbana and  
protection of presidential booms. 

merry Try our port and 	erry wines at 75 
cents per gallon. 	T. Vache dt Co..   Corn. 

km forms one Maur' Lennie **Peered at martial and Alameda 'Met* Tele phase 
the leeerpi3n rancho and took forcible 309. 
, . 	on of the oldest daughter, Espiritu. 

captured the daughter he was not 
capturing the rancho, of which he 
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